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WARNING 

The tests reported here were exploratory andthe results 
presented do not imply recommendations for use. No toler- 

ances have been established for the use of lindane or ryania 
as post-harvest treatments for the prevention of insect in- 
festation in stored peanuts. Unless such tolerances are an- 
nounced, lindane or ryania protective treatments should not 
be used, Established tolerances will permit certain applica- 

tions of pyrethrum, piperonyl butoxide, and methoxychlor. 

This report presents results of tests with various insecticidal dusts 

and sprays applied to stored farmers stock peanuts for protection 
against insect attack. The work is a part of a broad program of re- 
search to reduce the cost of marketing farm products, including the 

cost of preventing insect infestation in stored peanuts, 

The term "farmers stock peanuts" refers to unshelled and un- 

cleaned peanuts. 
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IN-STORAGE TREATMENTS FOR THE PROTECTION OF FARMERS 
STOCK PEANUTS FROM INSECT DAMAGE--EXPLORATORY TESTS 

By D. W. La Hue, B. W. Clements, Jr., and Herbert Womack 

Stored-Product Insects Laboratory 
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station 

Tifton) Ga. 

SUMMARY 

Exploratory studies were made at Tifton, Ga., between 1952 and 1958, to develop in- 

formation on the feasibility of four insecticides--lindane, methoxychlor, synergized py- 
rethrum, and ryania--as surface treatments and protective treatments on farmers stock 
peanuts in bulk to prevent insect infestation and damage. The results of these studies will 
be used as a basis for evaluation studies on a practical scale. 

The effectiveness of the surface applications was measured (1) by comparing the in- 
crease in insect-damaged kernels in treated peanuts in small experimental bins and ina 
warehouse with the increase in control lots, (2) by the toxicity to the test insects of pea- 
nuts from the treated surface layers of piles of peanuts in warehouses, and (3) by the 
reduction in insect emergence from peanuts taken from treated surface layers. 

The effectiveness of the protective treatments was measured (1) by the increase in 
insect-damaged kernels in treated lots of peanuts during various lengths of storage in 
small experimental bins and in circular metal 500-bushel bins, compared with the in- 
crease in control lots, and (2) by the number of insects recovered from selected bins. 

Surface treatments of lindane and methoxychlor dusts to insect-free peanuts were ef- 

fective in the small experimental bins in which insect invasion must come through the 
treated surface layer. However, in warehouses much of the moth infestation on the sur- 
face came from the subsurface layers, and infestations of various species of beetles de- 
veloped throughout the load mass from insects in the peanuts when brought to the ware- 
house. 

Synergized pyrethrum at dosages up to 15 milligrams per square foot (mg./sq. ft.) 
of pyrethrins and methoxychlor at 200 and 400 mg./sq. ft. were not very toxic to moth 
larvae but were toxic to adult beetles. The residues from weekly applications of syner- 
gized pyrethrum at 5 mg./sq. ft. of pyrethrins became increasingly toxic to moth larvae 
after 6 to 10 applications, but did not completely suppress the moth populations, which 

were constantly replenished by larvae from subsurface areas. An increase in the toxicity 
of the residues from the weekly sprayings, or the addition of a protective treatment to 
the peanuts when placed in storage, was the indicated solution to the problem. 

Lindane protective dusts were effective at 3 parts per million (p.p.m.); methoxychlor 

dusts were fairly effective at 100 to 200 p.p.m.; synergized pyrethrum dusts and sprays 

were fairly effective for 12 months at 1 to 1.66 p.p.m. and for 23 months at 5.37 p.p.m.; 
and ryania dust at 75 and 100 pounds per 1,000 bushels gave excellent protection for as 
long as 33 months. 

1 This laboratory is a field station of the Stored-Product Insects Section, Biological Sciences Branch, Marketing Research 

Division, Agricultural Marketing Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. Aklee Cagle, W. O. Farmer, and Huey Hall, of the 
laboratory staff, assisted in many phases of these studies, 



Two materials were selected for large-scale evaluation studies on peanuts under 
commercial storage conditions--methoxychlor and synergized pyrethrum. Ryania was 
dropped from further consideration, and testing with lindane was held in abeyance, be- 
cause of the improbability of residue tolerances being established for these two materials 
for some time. 

INTRODUCTION 

Marketing peanuts involves storing large quantities of farmers stock peanuts in com- 
mercial storage. Very few producers have facilities for storage on their farms. There- 

fore, almost all of the peanuts placed under price-support loans are stored in warehouses 
operating under Commodity Credit Corporation's (CCC) uniform storage contract. In 

most years a large part of these loan stocks is delivered to CCC in satisfaction of the 
loan. In recent years CCC has carried over into the new marketing year a portion of its 
inventories as a reserve, disposing of the rest as the market demands. As a result, large 
quantities of peanuts remain in commercial-type storage for as long as 18 months, which 
has presented the problem of protecting them from insects during the storage period. 

Insect infestation becomes a serious problem in the stocks stored through the late 
spring and summer months. For this reason studies were begun in 1952 at the request of 
the agency administering the price-support operations at that time--since 1953 the pro- 
gram has been administered by the Oils and Peanut Division of the Commodity Stabiliza- 
tion Service (CSS)--and the Oilseeds and Peanut Research and Marketing Advisory Com- 
mittee. The purpose of the studies was to develop methods of preventing or controlling 

insect infestationsinfarmers stock peanuts in storage. Two approaches to control were 
explored. The first approach was the use of ''surface'' treatments applied to the top sur- 
face of piles of bulk farmers stock peanuts at intervals, and the second, the use of ''pro- 
tective'' treatments applied to the entire lot of peanuts as they were placed in the storage 
bins. Such treatments must not leave an insecticidal residue on the peanuts in excess of 

established tolerances. 

The studies reported in this paper were conducted between 1953 and 1958, at Tifton, 
Ga., a location considered representative of a large part of the peanut-producing areas 

in the United States. 

INSECT INFESTATION 

Farmers stock peanuts are infested in storage by a complex of stored-product in- 
sects that includes several species of grain and meal moths and many species of flour 
and grain beetles common in stored grains. Moth infestation is principally confined tothe 

surface areas of bulk peanuts and is quite noticeable because of the webbing and the flying 
adults. When the moth larvae become mature, they hunt extensively for a place to pupate. 
When they begin to migrate, great numbers are often visible on the surface of the peanuts 
and the walls of the bin or warehouse. Because moths attract so much attention with these 
habits, warehousemen tend to attribute all insect injury to them, and to direct all control 

measures toward these species. Among the trade all insect injury to kernels is called 
"worm cuts,"' 



Actually, beetles cause most of the injury to stored farmers stock peanuts. These 
insects are present all through the mass of peanuts in the storage, but are usually not 
noticed until the peanuts are loaded out or are graded. 

Until recently it was considered that peanuts entered a storage warehouse insect- 
free, that insect infestation began after the peanuts were placed in storage, and that the 
insects were in the warehouse or migrated to it from nearby sources. Studies conducted 
concurrently with those reported herein have shown that infestation begins in the field 
during harvesting and is carried into the storage warehouse.* The degree of infestation 
is usually very light at this time, but most of the species of insects found are the same 

as those present throughout the storage period. 

INSECT SPECIES INVOLVED 

The insect species associated with stored peanuts in these studies are listed below: 

Common name Scientific name 

Indian-meal moth Plodia interpunctella (Hbn. ) 
Angoumois grain moth Sitotroga cerealella (Oliv. ) 
Ephestia moths (probably the 

almond moth and tobacco moth) Ephestia spp. 
Corn sap beetle Carpophilus dimidiatus (F.) 
Saw -toothed grain beetle Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L. ) 
Flour beetles Tribolium confusum Duv. and 

T. castaneum (Hbst. ) 
Cigarette beetle Lasioderma serricorne (F.) 
Cadelle Tenebroides mauritanicus (L.) 

Miscellaneous beetles 

TECHNIQUES 

Drum-type bin test 

Five-cubic-foot bins were used in tests with protective treatments (fig. 1). The bins 
were made by rolling a 2- by 6-foot sheet of masonite into a cylinder and fastening the 

overlapping edges with roundheaded stove 
bolts. This cylinder was placed upright on 
a 24-inch square of masonite, and the sam- 
ple of peanuts placed in it. Each cylinder 
held about 3 bushels of farmers stock pea- 
nuts. The open-topped bins were placed at 
random on the second floor of an unheated 
and rather open barn on the Experiment 
Station grounds where they were exposed 
to a vigorous infestation of stored-product 
insects maintained in other lots of peanuts. 

Protective treatments were applied to 
the samples by two methods, both of which 
adequately distributed the insecticide. In 
one method the proper amount of a protec- 
tective dust was placed on the sample ina 
drum, which was sealed and rolled to dis- 

tribute the dust. The sample was then 

transferred to one of the drum-type bins. 
In the second method either protective 

N-291384 dusts or sprays were applied to the sam- 

Figure 1. --Five-cubic-foot masonite bin filled with peanuts ples as they were transferred into the 
exposed to vigorous infestation of stored- product insects. drum-type bins over a belt conveyor. 

2La Hue, D. W., Clements, B. W., Jr., and Womack, Herbert. Insect Infestation As a Factor in Storing Georgia-Grown 

Farmers Stock Peanuts. U. S. Dept. Agr., Mktg. Res. Rpt. 364 (In press. ) 
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Measurement of Protection 

The effectiveness of the surface sprays was evaluated by counting larvae in samples 
of treated peanuts, by holding samples of peanuts for counts of emerging moths, and by 
confining test insects on samples taken from treated surface areas. These data were sup- 
plemented by counting the number of insect-damaged kernels at intervals during storage. 

The effectiveness of the protective sprays was based mainly upon the increase in per- 
centage of insect-damaged kernels at various intervals during the test compared with the 
increase in the control lots, and supplemental data on the comparative numbers of insects 
found. 

SURFACE TREATMENTS 

The application of dusts or sprays to the top surface of bins or piles of bulk farmers 
stock peanuts was one of the methods for preventing insect infestation during storage that 
were investigated. As stated previously, until recently it was considered that peanuts 

entered a storage warehouse insect-free. Therefore, it appeared logical to prevent in- 
sects from invading the bulk lots of peanuts in storage warehouses and to suppress rein- 
festation by moths by the periodic application of surface sprays. This method was further 
favored because with the handling practices used in 1955 it would be much easier to apply 
insect control measures after the peanuts were put in the warehouse than to apply protec- 
tive treatments while they were being put in, and because most concern was directed to 

moth infestations which were largely confined to the surface layers of peanuts. 

Many miscellaneous tests and observations were made between 1953 and 1958. These 
tests are assembled into three groups for presentation here, according to the three cri- 
teria used to measure the effectiveness of the treatments: (1) The increase in the percent- 
age of insect-injured kernels, (2) the mortality of test insects confined to samples from 
treated surface areas, and (3) the emergence of moths or other insects. 

Prevention of Damage to Kernels 

Three series of tests (A, B, and C) were conducted to measure how much insect 

damage to kernels is prevented by the use of various surface treatments. 

Series A.--1953-crop Runner peanuts containing 1.06 percent of insect-damaged ker- 
nels were fumigated in October to destroy any self-contained infestation and placed in 
drum-type bins. Peanuts in four bins were given a surface application of a dust contain- 
ing 1 percent of lindane in corncob flour, and in four more were dusted with 10-percent 
methoxychlor in corncob flour. The lindane dust was applied at the rate of 3.2 pounds per 
1,000 square feet of surface (14.5 mg./sq. ft.) and the methoxychlor dust at the rate of 
16 pounds (725 mg./sq. ft.). The bins remained undisturbed for 21 months, after which 

the peanuts were removed and the increase in percentage of insect-damaged kernels over 

that at the start of the test (1.06) was determined. 

Both dusts gave very good protection, the increase in the percentage of insect- 

damaged kernels after 21 months being 2.43 for lindane and 3.98 for methoxychlor, com- 
pared with 12.50 for the untreated check lot. 

Series B.--Six drum-type bins were placed in a well-infested warehouse and filled 
with 1954-crop Spanish peanuts containing 0.6 percent of insect-damaged kernels. The 

exposed surfaces of the peanuts were treated with synergized pyrethrum sprays in No- 

vember 1954 and in 3 of the bins the peanuts were re-treated in June 1955. The pyreth- 
rum spray, which contained 0.2 percent of pyrethrins and 2.0 percent of piperonyl 
butoxide, was applied at rates of 0.86, 1.72, and 3.44 gallons per 1,000 square feet of 

surface (or 6.5, 13, and 26 mg./sq. ft. of pyrethrins) to the bins treated in November 

only, and at one-half these rates each time for the bins treated in November and in June. 
All bins were exposed to infestation for 11 months, after which the percentage of 
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insect-damaged kernels was determined. Four other bins in the same warehouse re- 
mained undisturbed from November until April, at which time they were fumigated to de- 
stroy the self-contained infestation, which was assumed to still be low at this date. Two 
of the bins were treated with surface applications of a 10-percent methoxychlor dust and 

2 bins with a 1-percent lindane dust, The methoxychlor dust was applied at the rate of 
16 pounds per 1,000 square feet of surface (725 mg. /sq. ft. of methoxychlor), and the 
lindane dust at 1, 6 pounds per 1,000 square feet (7.25 mg. /sq. Et; Of lindane), 

The results of these tests are given in table l. 

TABLE 1.--Insect-damaged kernels in stored peanuts before and 11 months after application 
of insecticides to surface layer 

TInsect-damaged kernels 

After 

11 months 

Type of formulation, date of application, 

and application rate per square foot 
Replica- 

tions At 
Increase 

start 

Pyrethrum spray: 

1 application (November 1954): Points 

Cuore enaceee ane ener se os Se ne rer re 6.7 
1S Ome eae ete a seteieae eee . 6.0 
BG Oe nc hacen sees Reeth a pees las ere 3.7 

2 applications (November 1954 and June 1955): 
BS sie), el Pnatenrol helen cler stererelorersie'e, ckervenselielloliseliel pisvevel eveveve seve Wea 

Gros ME vel crevs lovere rovers SOUR EOC CIE pheveusvovererete 3.8 
UBS OP MG svonererepetsrctetale e tetas’ soJe iaiselielieie slel siieiieie ayers vovere 28 

Methoxychlor dust (April 1955): 
M2D TNO, io oe e101 0 e/ eliereve.e! sfielele aveve eyexaiels @ eveialene evels io:esens Ae, 

Lindane dust (April 1955): 

FH SIDD) ING axe 0 sicei ev'eyei'e’ sr ei'e.e 60 6 see ale) oie e 8 sie souers stlanapertatere eas 

Untreated checks......... 

The heavier application rates of the pyrethrum sprays were fairly effective in pre- 
venting insect injury, and the applications in November and June with one-half the single 

application rate gave better results than the single application. The lindane and methoxy- 
chlor surface treatments were quite effective. 

Series C.--Periodic surface applications were made to 10-square-foot areas on the 
top of large piles of Virginia peanuts ina large, flat tobacco-type storage warehouse in 
November and December 1955 and in February 1956. The area to be treated was de- 
limited by a wooden frame laid on the top surface of the peanuts. Spray formulations were 

applied with a small constant-pressure household-type hand sprayer, and dust formula- 

tions with a fine-mesh sifting can. The formulations were each applied 3 times--November, 
December, February (table 2). Samples 1 foot square by 3 inches deep were removed at 
the end of February from 2 spots within each treated area, then combined and reduced 
through a peanut divider to 1 quart from which 100 pods were selected at random for use 
in determining the percentage of insect-damaged kernels. 

All of the treatments suppressed the development of infestation, and practically no 
increase occurred in the percentage of insect-damaged kernels. 



“TABLE 2.--Insect-damaged kernels before and after three periodic applications of various 
formulations to surface layer of peanuts in November, December, and February 

Insect-damaged kernels 

Increase 

ater 3 

applica- 

Type of formulation and Replica- 
application rate tions At Increase or 

decrease (-) 

Dusts: 

Lindane: Points 
OD sits 60x Pisstaoswerscce cee eeces eens -1.4 
1B mie fSGs Ltvnce dscaeecade cesses cues -.1 

Methoxychlor: 
O00 ne. /Sds Elscessdaicesaeesee es eee -.3 
1S GOO Me «/SGs) fusysies eden es oe eeaenes -.6 
BOONE of SOle- Ptauas<aaeeseoe Moeoaee ee -.3 

Synergized pyrethrum: 

Ome. /sqs fto Or pyre thrinsess¢.sss0se4 -.8 
13.5 me./sq. -ft. of pyrethrins. .....<. 5 

Ryania: 

20) 2s / 1000-84 eo Tiveat ences evcee ese. =1.8 
AO! 1/1000 Bbc. JF tava eenesa et serosa ole7 

Sprays: 

Synergized pyrethrum emulsion: 
15 me./6a. ft. Of pyrethrins..6dss sss =25 
22.5 me./sq. ft. of pyréthrins......<. -2.3 

Synergized pyrethrum oil base: 
18.8 mg./sq. ft of pyrethrins......... 205 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion;? 
7.5-375 mg./sq. ft. of pyrethrins and 

METHOXY CHIOT s2 cscs ersrere F-01010 10/0 we ls16 Siete -.8 
P6=375 Me / S06 Tf tvewen dae siamess Paeeee -1.9 
2255-975 me ./GGs: Pisces sveneeeecssoars aa 
152186 ie; / Sas tte stat esc reresoooes 3 

Unireated iCheCks's << s'cicre cies erelsieiereis «010 sve ole 0 8.6 

17.5, 15, 22.5, and 15 mg. of pyrethrins, respectively, and 375 and 188 mg. of 
methoxychlor. 

Toxicity to Test Insects 

The effectiveness of various surface treatments was also measured by confining test 
insects on samples removed from the surface area of piles or bins of peanuts that had 

been subjected to periodic applications of the treatments, 

Series D, --Runner peanuts from the 1954 crop were treated with sprays containing 

synergized pyrethrum, pyrethrum alone, or the synergist piperonyl butoxide alone, One 

day later 25 each of adult flour beetles, adult saw-toothed grain beetles, and mature 

Indian-meal moth larvae were placed in duplicate samples, The mortality of each species 

was checked after 12, 24, 48, and 96 hours! confinement on the treated peanuts, Eight 

days after treatment another lot of insects was confined onthe samples, and similar mor- 

tality records were made, The synergized pyrethrum was applied at the rate per square 

foot of 10-100, 5-50, and 2,5-25 milligrams of pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide, re- 

spectively--that is 10, 5, and 2,5 milligrams of pyrethrins and 100, 50, and25 milligrams 

of piperonyl butoxide--to a single layer of peanuts confined in an area 1 by 4 feet in size, 
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Enough peanuts were selected at random from the area so that two layers could be placed 
in each of four 1-pint cardboard cartons, Pyrethrum alone was similarly applied at rates 
of 10, 5, and 2,5 mg. /sq. ft. Replicate samples of each treatment were placed in pint 

cartons, All of the sprays were prepared from emulsifiable concentrates, 

Results of this series are presentedintable 3, The 10-100 mg. /sq. ft. application rate 
of pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide was highly toxic to the adult saw-toothed grain beetles 
and flour beetles after 1 day of aging, but had lost a third of its effectiveness after 8 days, 
The 5-50 mg. /sq. ft. rate was slightly less effective. Pyrethrum alone was not as effec- 
tive as the synergized pyrethrum, and piperonyl butoxide alone produced a low degree of 
mortality, The Indian-meal moth larvae were much more resistant than the beetles, the 
highest percentage of mortality of the moth larvae being only 30 percent, The method of 
applying the sprays gave a uniform distribution, as was demonstrated by the regular 
pattern of mortalities in the tests with beetles, 

Series E, --Several dust and spray formulations containing pyrethrum or methoxy- 
chlor, or both, were applied in 1955 to small surface areas ina large peanut warehouse 
in which insects were developing, Moth larvae were confined on samples removed from 
the treated areas, The treatments were applied the first week in November to 10-square- 
foot areas within 2,5- by 4-foot wooden frames, The third week in November each area 
was re-treatedatthe same rate. Quadruplicate areas were treated with the following 
formulations: 

0.075-0, 75 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide emulsion spray 

0,05-0,5 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide emulsion spray 

0.05-0, 8 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide dust 

5 percent methoxychlor emulsion spray 

0.075-0. 75-5, 0 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide-methoxychlor emulsion spray 

0.05-0,50-5,0 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide-methoxychlor emulsion spray 

Check--tap water spray 

The sprays were applied at the rate of 2 gallons per 1,000 square feet of surface 
with a constant-pressure garden sprayer, The dust was applied at the rate of 20 pounds 
per 1,000 square feet with a rotary hand duster; the treatment area was covered witha 
muslin canopy. Individual pods were picked with forceps at random from the surface of 
treated areas and placed in half-pint cardboard cartons on the 15th day after the second 
application of insecticide, Each carton contained three to four layers of peanuts, A mix- 
ture of half-grown Indian-meal mothand Ephestia moth larvae were confined on the treated 
peanuts in two ways, In 1 group about 25 larvae were placed in each carton and confined 
there by a cheesecloth cover until they pupated and moths emerged, In the other group, in 
order to produce the effect of larvae migrating upwards through a surface layer of treated 
peanuts, about 25 larvae were placed in a second carton beneath 1 containing treated pea- 
nuts, and permitted to crawl upwards through a 1/8-inch screen bottom in the testcarton, 
The second carton was removed after 3 days, and the bottom of the test carton capped, 
The larvae were confined in the top carton by means of a screen cap until they pupated 
and moths emerged, 

The results presented in table 4 show that the residues from only one formulation, 
the pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion sprays applied at a rate of 5.6-375 mg. /sq. ft., 
approached a satisfactory control of the moths as only 7 percent of the larvae survived 
to emerge as adults. In all instances except one, slightly more of the larvae forced to 

migrate upwards through the peanuts were killed than of those placed directly on top of 
the sample of treated peanuts, but the difference was not great, 



TABLE 3.--Mortality of test insects placed on peanuts 1 day and 8 days after treatment with synergized 

pyrethrum, synergist alone, and pyrethrum alone and confined 12 to 96 hours 

Mortality of insects 

Test insect and application 
1 day after treatment and 8 days after treatment and 

eee se aeacae confined for-- confined for-- 

per square foot LD 24 48 

hours hours hours hours 

Saw-toothed grain beetle 

(adults): 
Synergized pyrethrum: + Number Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

a OSW OOM ME teehssareheseistelerels ee are 4 66 92 94. 100 30 53 57 67 
D= 50) MG sieievevere see, 06 40 010 wiexe 4 54 12 83 100 23 41 46 DD 
2 D=29, ME weiaiewicc si POMOC 4 56 67 78 89 ais 28 32 36 

Synergist alone:? 
MOO MGs 7eiere se tecsneohee:es 5 Biiellailetevens 4 aly 23 41 43 5 10 16 19) 
50) MG's ss oe afolefeueoierapelate evale F 4 8 12 ike) 24 6 8 13 15 
25. Mpiysrnee create sechetsie eesveiaie 4 a == == — =o = as =e 

Pyrethrum alone: 

MO! Meer ete s Goie sates aiere, ore Airkenc 4 67 70 81 81 12 er. 35 44 
DY MS sistefolaicls sistevcie iste ove lensiceiote 4 4l 62 66 71 9 20 30 37 
Pe DOS Nersterate eh aie: chadevsuetoretere = 4 20 Sill 66 2. 4 1 16 21 

Untreated: cheeks. 6 cicejsieiererare és 4 4 tf, cL i] ab ak 3 3 

Flour beetles (adults): 
Synergized pyrethrum:? 

O21. OO! Me ects; sievelels aieiais sie cS 4 opt 66 84 99 33 39 49 67 
Da DOMMES oie o:0's 4 6ae 6 rere eieieiers 4 38 55 73 Ol 23 29 38 46 
BeI=2D WEee/sreisveve sa sisi sidieieie 4 37 43 D7. 76 g 13 22 34 

Synergist alone:? 
MOO MME ere-Sreretereeystsin.eclsie, sroiayets 4 0 16 ale) 24 8 10 18 20 

SO) ME esses ‘ ale arateceteraeiave 4 5 6 16 21 4 Wd 10 14 
2 MP erotetater wis Sisleversiereie-oisterei'y = 4 5} 3 6 8 2 3 5 i 

Pyrethrum alone: 

MOM Moyairs ae orcisteiecrevs e-ereve sicieiere 4 35 41 56 80 As 26 BD 49 
D TGiers cls 6 e008 a e\ieve ocaialateveverue 4 22 39 45 61 19 22 29 36 
Pie) TBs a sceleseneie eveieisi esc. Saisie 4 12 23 39 54 5, 8 al) Ail 

Untreated check....ccsccceces 8 4 5 5 ai 2 3 4 4 

Indian-meal moth (larvae): 
Synergized pyrethrum:t 

10-100 mg...... Slate laereserevayers 4 10 12 20 30 6 12 15 18 
5-50 mg.. Ercrorstrc Sree rejexeiere 4 8 10 15 19 7 8 12 13 
2D = 2D AINE s,0'.6] sain iwre!eresere lore aie. 4 6 8 8 ae 3 D 8 9 

Synergist alone; 2 

LOOBME sree ciaieioictete sisis sjekehene iets 4 3 3 6 8 3 3 5 8 
DOs TG ears elecsceseo aiererafereiererete 4 1 1 2 2 O O 2 2 
2D; TG co,ej6 ciel eieiesie.e7e Male a6 0c 4 ¢) 2 2 2 fe) @) ) al 

Pyrethrum alone: 

DOMME. ssiere'sio0, 605. aievelelosicre 4 7 9 14 21 5 i} abl 13 
Die MD ails: « ereiozsi6; +ieie.9,0 souelele sige 4 4 5 9 13 2 5 8 11 
Ais D MG ssiwisaiei vie e104 er sisieielosse : 4 2 4 5 9 fe) O 3 7 

Untreated check...... OOO I a2 of 1 al 1 al 1 al 2 

+10, 5, and 2.5 mg. of pyrethrins and 100, 50, and 25 mg. of piperonyl butoxide, respectively. 
2 Piperonyl butoxide. 

Series F, --Several formulations containing synergized pyrethrum, methoxychlor, or 
combinations of the two, were applied to 1,500-square-foot surface areas of 1956 bulk 
peanuts stored ina large well-infested warehouse, Individual pods were collected with 
forceps at random over each treated area and placed in half-pint cardboard cartons; 10 

adult flour beetles were confined in 1 set of cartons and 10 adult saw-toothed grainbeetles 
in another set, Records were made of the resulting mortality with various periods of con- 

finement, 
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TABLE 4.--Moth larvae completing their development when confined on samples of peanuts 

from treated surface areas (average of 4 replications) 

: : & 
location of larvae, formulation of Peat faevas Tanyee Adults larva 

insecticide, and concentration fiaryeeeh Meise eee emerging becoming 
per square foot . PURE YERe 7 adults 

Larvae confined on peanuts: 
Pyrethrum emulsion spray: Vumber Number Number Number Percent 

Di On Men Of» DYMETATANG ares sic 0.0.6.2 a0 26.8 12.0 14.8 10.3 38.4 
38 mg. of pyrethrins ss. 60.04 <65.+ F Zles 8.8 LS 5 14.8 53.7 

Pyrethrum dust: 

Ano MG Ole OVC NIT Store levee cieress, sare 28.5 8.8 19.8 ay AAO) 53, i. 

Methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

DDE Mies ato eVelelerel sisi sere lee: «) <1'e lee.'0'0.e «ies 26.3 12.0 14.3 10.3 39.0 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor spray:1 
PAO mes / Dire reyereh es cteteletavere.c1cks clei sver.is, « 28.0 23.8 4.3 220 LO 
SSG ESI oiler ney oR OC OC RRR 2930 16.5 10.0 fone) PaO S) 

Check==water SPrayicecs cre ces eisieeeie 29.2 6.3 PISS: PRES) 200 

Larvae migrating through peanuts: 

Pyrethrum emulsion spray: 

5.6 Mes Of pyrethrinse.. 54% ereaters 21.3 133 8.0 6.8 31.9 
B86 Me. “OL PYLETNVANS s .isscc eee s00 2lis 5 9.8 11.8 9.5 43.8 

Pyrethrum dust: 

Ago Mp. Of PYLEtHTANS s.:e eee s oar 203 SP AS 10.3 50.9 

Methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

S/S) AW OPO OOD OOO OOO OC OO 20.3 15.0 Died 57.0) 24.9 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor spray: 

Dis Ox3i/D\ Tie oe 6.000 ereletatetosey shove oust al ois 21.0 18.3 3.68: 138 G35 
Be S=3/ DMC revere cere O00 GOOD Or * 20.5 1S re: Lao 6.3 3069 

Check==water (SPLAVicjierciccreie'e « ss ereisiere 22.6 3.5 IOS 18.3 SOoi 

15.6 and 3.8 mg. of pyrethrins, respectively, and 375 mg. of methoxychlor. 

The peanuts were piled on both sides of a central driveway, and the various applica- 

tions were made to the surface area extending from the driveway to the sidewall between 
two rows of roof supports, Duplicate areas were treated with the following formulations: 

10 percent methoxychlor in an inorganic carrier (dust) 

0,.25-0, 20 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide oil-base spray 

0. 75-7,5 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide wettable powder spray 

0, 1-1, 0-2.5 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide-methoxychlor spray prepared 
from methoxychlor wettable powder and pyrethrum emulsifiable concentrate 

0. 75-7, 5-2, 5 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide-methoxychlor emulsion spray 
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The treatments were applied at 2-weekintervals beginning about January 1, The dusts 
were applied with a rotary hand duster, the oil-base sprays with a knapsack sprayer, and 
the other sprays with a power sprayer equipped with an agitator, 

The results are given in table 5, With a 30- to 38-day aging period after the last ap- 
plication, the residues of all formulations at all dosage rates were highly toxic to saw- 
toothed grain beetles, even with only 12 hours' confinement on the samples, All were 
likewise effective against flour beetles, but only with a more extended confinement onthe 
samples, With the 110-day aging period the residues were still fairly toxic to flour bee- 
tles confined on the samples for 16 hours, In fact, when the mortalities resulting from 
16 hours' confinement are interpolated between the mortalities with 12 and 36 hours! con- 
finement after a 30- to 38-day aging, the residues seem to have lost very little toxicity 
with the longer aging, 

Series G, --The toxicity of residues from several spray formulations applied to moth 
webbing was studied by confining larvae on samples of sprayed webbing, Sheets of web- 
bing with numerous mature moth larvae on them were spread out on a flat surface and 
sprayed with one of the following formulations: 

Pyrethrum-piperonyl butoxide (1-10) wettable powder spray 

Pyrethrum-piperonyl butoxide (1-10) emulsion spray 

Pyrethrum-piperonyl butoxide (0, 25-0,20) oil-base spray 

Methoxychlor emulsion spray 

Methoxychlor wettable powder spray 

Check--water spray 

Check--petroleum distillate (deodorized kerosene) spray 

The mature moth larvae on the webbing when it was sprayed were confined there un- 

der small screen cages made from the rim of a pint carton cover with a piece of 20-mesh 
screen replacing the paper disk, Ten cages with 10 larvae in each were held for 3 days, 
and dead larvae were removed on the first, second, and third days, The uncaged larvae 
were removed from the webbing and held for mortality observations, On the second day, 
10 additional cages for each treatment were set up on the sprayed webbing, using fresh 
unsprayed larvae, These were observed on the fourth and seventh days after spraying, 
The first part of the test was repeated, except that 20 larvae were confined in each of 5 
rings, This procedure was repeated once again but with higher application rates of the in- 

secticides, and with two additional formulations, synergized pyrethrum-methoxychlor 
oil-base spray and synergized pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion spray, 

The mortalities of larvae confined on the treated webbing are presented in table 6, 
‘The formulations used were not effective at the dosage rates applied, except for the 

synergized pyrethrum-methoxychlor oil-base spray, which approached a satisfactory mor- 
tality of 86 percent, However, it was noticeable that the petroleum distillate alone killed 
as many larvae as some of the formulations that contained petroleum distillate, 

Mortality due to direct contact of the insecticides with the larvae was not very great 
in any case, as is shown in the last column in table 6, 

Series H, --Peanuts were removed from surface and subsurface areas in a peanut 
warehouse that had been sprayed nine times with surface sprays before November 26, 

1957, The formulation applied per 1,000 square feet of surface was a synergized pyreth- 
rum wettable powder spray composed of 9 ounces of a 2,0-20,0 percent pyrethrins- 
piperonyl butoxide concentrate in 2 gallons of water, giving a rate of 5 mg. /sq. ft. of 
pyrethrins, Ten samples of peanuts were selected at random from the treated surface 
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TABLE 5.--Mortality of test insects placed on samples of peanuts taken from surface areas in a warehouse 30 to 
38 days and 110 days after areas were treated with various formulations of insecticides 

Days from last treatment of peanuts Applica- Mortality of insects confined on samples for-- 
to confining of insects, and ieee tions of 

application rate of formulations 3 insecti- 12 16 24 36 48 91 117 B12 
per square foot cides hours | hours | hours | hours | hours | hours | hours | hours 

30 to 38 days after treatment: 

Flour beetles (adults): 
Methoxychlor dust: Number Number Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

450 ME.cee- oe svetaveraye rete cies’ oseee 2. 4 ) -- -- 100 95 -- 100 -- 
DOO UME Nevelaroiate:e seve, s.e:'eiuyerarsvet si sys oeee 2 4 20 -- 95 60 -- -- -- -- 

Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

TSG: Mee spy Le UNTINS wre 'ecsiereec.eree 2 4 O -- -- 50 85 -- 100 -- 
Pyrethrum wet. pow. spray: 

> ME PYLE LATING %s is 1.0.00: cieleiese 6.020 e's 

10 mg. pyrethrins..... aiieXeieueiieiel eis 
20 mg. pyrethrins....... o:ieieletairele 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor wettable 

powder spray: 

= LOGE MOrevstete ster o.sie7s2%s Cee ceeeee 1 4 6) -- -- 70 80 -- 100 -- 
Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion 

spray: 
Did = LSC MIE ote eave! akevaneieie o's, afeie)</ sie ere 2 4 60 -- 10 50 70 -- 100 -- 

Untreated checks sicisssieris ns eacee sree e) -- 6) fe) 20 -- O -- 

OM H wy YD 

Ww ss) ' ' ~ oO a (oe) 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ 

Saw-toothed grain beetle (adults): 
Methoxychlor dust: 

ADO Miers sinie cilsieieie sitielsisieieleleeeee.s 2 4 100 -- -- -- 100 100 -- 100 
SOOM ME eretorsrstatats a reheroreraravele ei erarereia 2 4 100 -- 100 -- -- -- -- 100 

Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

LEG Me. PYNECALINS «cca eres ecnieree 2 4 80 -- -- -- 100 100 -- 100 
Pyrethrum wet. pow. spray: 

DME. DYLPECNTINS seine everers cies 6 os 1 2 

LOMME:s PYTETHVINS 6 .s.eree 1000 001 A 2 2 100 -- 100 -- -- -- -- 100 
20 mg. pyrethrinsS...cssees aave;ei'e 2 2 100 -- 100 -- 100 -- -- 100 

Saw-toothed grain beetles: 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor wettable 

powder spray: 

Wie Da LOO ME si avers lelesiaeteeiaveve)e wlevsie''s'6 1 4 100 -- -- -- 100 100 -- 100 
Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion 

spray: 

Diem G Si MPatejeree lel slerersrorexorsic¥ele faves al 4 100 -- 90 -- 100 100 -- 100 
Wn created Cheek .16 ate, s0e7s ocr sseversielere: ee. 0 -- 6) -- 0 -- -- 10 

110 days after treatment: 

Flour beetles (adults): 
Methoxychlor dust: 

EDOMMP\s eve levatassisieierere) salle; 61 ¢/ofetevetsisve(s 4 4 -- 45 -- -- -- -- -- -- 
OOO ME vei erateis eiavarerere ec atexeaiaherere ioiere 4 4 -- 90 -- -- -- -- -- == 

Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

18.8 ME PYRETHLINS 2, eisieis see's 4 4 -- 23 -- -- -- -- =~ == 
Pyrethrum wet. pow. spray: 

SUM Pre ee PVIte LITT Sharer aretateteietets 7s) ekoxes 4 4 
10 mg. pyrethrins...... erereretelera'e 4 4 -- 33 -- -- -- -- -- a 
20) MSs PYM CNLIMTIS'. is ie es6 0: 0. o.0s0;01-si% 4 4 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor wettable 

powder spray: 

= USS: Mois aveveroreseresecaie 4 erate vovaveretane 4 5 -- 18 -- -- -- -- = eee 
Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion 

spray: 

Dis O= USS MGs acrsrsce aia elaie/eialeleis sissies 4 5} -- 50 -- -- -- ae = — 
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TABLE 6.--Mortality of mature moth larvae after confinement on webbing removed from peanuts sprayed with 
various surface sprays and mortality of uncaged larvae removed from webbing after spraying 

Accumulative mor- | Mortality of un- 
Accumulative mortality tality of larvae caged larvae re- 
of original larvae on placed on sprayed | moved from sprayed 

Test and application rate of sprayed webbing after webbing 48 hours webbing immedi- 
formulations per square foot confinement for-- after spraying as | ately after appli- 

observed on-- cation of spray 

1 day ie aays | 3 days 4th day | 7th day tarvae | Mortality 
— 

First test: 

Pyrethrum emulsion spray: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Number Percent 

DMCs, Of; PYLE UNLITS 6:ors:0%o.0ciasie oie eels leis's siete 10 16 2 10 14 61 23.0 
LOMMeEsS JOL- PyYNe UNTATS iss s/o oie slele oise1e e.ehete-e\e 11 19 26 12 aly kyl 18.7 

Pyrethrum wettable powder spray: 

DMs Of “PYLETALINS es «sieeve eleiecieictateleiorers 10 18 24 asl, 16 79 14.0 
LO ome. “Of, pyre LATING 64 occiw.cisieicie eso 0 o:0,.0/005 12 20 22 13 20 Tai? 232 

Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

LO mgs. of pyre Chri 6) <\6.3' sisi ecereseus ef erafe eisheiess 1:9 29 BY ale} 16 126 34.1 
Methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

ZOO VME esis svi Oi elaerers's bis. aeie-elaletele.e(e:6 6.6.0.9. 11 16 Pall 14 22 qe 15.6 
Methoxychlor wetteble powder spray: 

ZOO! ME s, sicie:e: <a SiSle Nei S.aieie @ieleie 0/9 :0. 51018 030160 Biocdtc 9 13 18 alte 18 89 16.9 
Checks: 

Warber "SPIray:<s:d:s-<\sistes sie vive wisisiercielcisieie'e eee 6 i te 4 8 ao) 1533 
Petroleum distillate spray...... srniorevetstare 13 24 Zi, 6 9 GL 2309 

Second test: 

Pyrethrum emulsion spray: 

D: MSs IOL) PYLE UNLINS : ete.ersieiesefe lols aisie’s ei sieleis 10 14 19 -- -- 94, 14.9 
LO Mes AOL PYLE TATINS ais areie cies eielayeie oie ore) s oe 14 1% 22 -- -- 72 ple grsak 

Pyrethrum wettable powder spray: 

> mgs. Of PYTEUMTANS ac sews sass sist stavsvessueietere 10 19 el -- -- 124 12.9 
LO Mes Of PyLeStLATINS siseye cess ve18.0% Slalyslio\esece ats} eal 26 -- -- 167 18.6 

Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

VOUMEs. ‘OF pyre TAINS eve-c5co1eia-o106) s/e/aterate acevo 22 26 29 -- -- 7k 3150 
Methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

AOO MEY, evereeiee'oa wists 00866 haces ee sc cee ce sie i all 15 -- -- 96 > 
Methoxychlor wettable powder spray: 

POON ciate ew ciasiexeige!acetereversveraioiere ecofale leveralevel 9 qa 14 -- -- Bie) 10.2 
Checks: 

WaiGEr SPLAY «sisi erewie.sis: oes) oys'sieie:e/esaterelaieiece\ ss 5 6 8 -- -- 62 13 
Petroleum distillate spray...ccccccorcees ala 13 nls) -- -- ee 18.0 

Third test: 

Pyrethrum emulsion spray: 

15> me. Of Pye thVINS oie '0:0:0/0.0%00:8 eistelsielelsje 18 23 24 -- -- -- -- 
Pyrethrum wettable powder spray: ; 

DD Me. OL, PYLE CHTIANS oie-s wye'siers a srelelereiese/siere's 20 25 30 -- -- -- -- 
Pyrethrum oil-base spray: 

SME. OL, YTS TAINS reece scpeie islets eis sieve crcierele 26 28 30 -- -- -- -- 
Methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

400 ME.e.eoes Eeieteialarae aie Giese ocean cee 15 20 25 = = == == 
Methoxychlor wettable onde spray: 

OO! MGs sexeiey core ovelelslcie.n O's: 0! sieiseie es arereterae se. oie 20 24 30 -- -- -- = 
Pye iromeme osc on oil- base corer: 

15-100 mg. of pyrethrins and methoxychlor 47 70 86 pe beak ae a 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion spray: 

15 =VOO! MG, /es.5 sere ie Siete TO OOO 4l 52 60 -- -- -- -- 
Checks: 

Water ‘Sprayes. sealers sis Sieisleleleisie sie csiefehe 4 5 6 -- -- -- -- 
Petroleum distillate ene slisleisisie eieiscarsietate ae) 14 ale? -- -- -- -- 

areas and placed in half-pint cardboard cartons that held about 32 pods each, Twenty car- 

tons were filled with untreated pods taken from subsurface areas, Moth larvae crawling 
over the treated surface layer were confined in each of the 10 cartons of treated peanuts 
and in 10 cartons of untreated peanuts, Larvae from subsurface layers were collected and 
confined in the remaining 10 cartons of untreated peanuts, The cartons were placed upside 
down on screen cloth, then reversed every other day for three turnings to cause the larvae 
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to crawl upwards through the peanuts, The cartons were then capped and held until the 
larvae pupated and moths emerged, 

The percentages of larvae becoming adults are shown in the following tabulation: 

Source of peanuts Number of Percentage of larvae 
and larvae larvae confined becoming adults 

Treated peanuts: 

Surface larvae 2: 377 2,2 
Untreated peanuts: 

Surface larvae 2,026 49.1 
Subsurface larvae 946 TT: 

It was evident that larvae from the surface layer of peanuts had not yet received the full 
effect of the residues at the time they were put in the cartons, since 49, 1 percent of those 
removed from the treated peanuts completed their development, Only 2, 2 percent of those 
that remained on the residues completed their development, These results indicate that 
not many larvae migrating to the surface from subsurface layers and remaining in con- 
tact with treated peanuts until ready to pupate would survive the level of residue present 
after 9 applications of spray, 

Series I, --The efficiency of a wettable powder spray applied at weekly intervals ina 
commercial storage warehouse was evaluated, The spray was applied at the rate of 9 
ounces of a 2-20 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide wettable powder concentrate in 
2 gallons of water per 1,000 square feet of surface area (5 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins), 

Peanuts were removed from surface areas following the fourth, fifth, sixth, and 

seventh weekly sprayings, and replicated series of half-pint cardboard cartons each hold- 
ing about 32 pods were infested in groups with flour beetles, corn sap beetles, saw- 
toothed grain beetles, and half-grown and mature moth larvae, 

The mortalities obtained with the residues from the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 

applications are given in table 7, The mortalities of the corn sap and saw-toothed grain 

beetles were 75 and 73 percent after 4 applications, 85 and 86 percent after 5 applica- 
tions, 91 and 93 after 6 applications, and 98 and 100 after 7 applications, The flour bee- 
tles were not as susceptible as the other species of beetles, and mortality progressed 
from 24 to 33 to 86 to 95 percent, respectively, with the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 

applications, The mature moth larvae were almost totally unaffected and the half-grown 
larvae only partially so by the 9-day confinement on residues produced by the sixth and 

seventh applications, 

Reduction in Insect Emergence 

The insects emerging from surface areas, or from samples taken from surface areas 
to which surface treatments had been applied, were recorded in a number of instances to 
indicate the effectiveness of such treatments, 

Series J, --This series of tests was a part of series A, discussedon page 6, in which 

fumigated peanuts in drum-type bins were given a surface application of dusts containing 
1 percent of lindane in corncob flour or of 10 percent of methoxychlor in corncob flour, 
at rates of 14,5 and 725 mg. eG. ft., respectively, The bins remained undisturbed for 

21 months, from October 1953 until July 1955, at which time they were removed and the 
insects screened out and counted, Each bin contained approximately 3 bushels of peanuts, 

Table 8 shows that the insect populations in the bins treated with lindane were rela- 
tively low compared with the checks, whereas the bins treated with methoxychlor con- 
tained about half the number of insects in the checks, The percentage of insect-damaged 

kernels in these bins, as givenon page 6, was in the same order as the insect populations; 
that is, both the percentage of kernels damaged and the insect population increased less 
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TABLE 7.--Mortality of test insects confined in peanuts from surface areas in a warehouse 

after 4 to 7 periodic applications of a wettable powder pyrethrum spray 

Accumulative mortality of insects 

confined on samples Number of applications of surface 

spray and test insect 

Repli- 

cations 
3 days 5 days 9 days 

Four applications: 

POUT DECC Sissi sjepsie se 6 « wists e'esie'es ee 

Percent Percent 

9.4 18.8 23.8 
Corn: Sap: DESL ss, 6: crere o:ajerere % c.e%ee:ereisiers -- 4.3 T7542 

Saw-toothed grain beetle.........0.. 30.0 58.8 {sical 

Five applications: 
PIOUPA DEE LILES oie cvecc.06 co sos shew eilee sos 8.8 23.8 333i 
CORT “Sap DECEIEC wa a. :0 4:6 4 9'0%s10/ 0! 0 ete! ele 00 30.5 69.8 65.3 
Saw-toothed grain beetle........eee. 42.5 1364 86.3 

Six applications: 
PLOUT DECTICS «ae a siciele e:siele'e «\eleieiais\siecee L100 45.0 86.3 
Cdr sap Westlaw yatnce sy etees aeweee 38.0 We 5 90.5 
Saw-toothed grain beetle....csssseee Bi 5 WPS, 93.0 
Mature moth Llarvae.....essssecccscce 25 325 VD 
Half-grown moth larvac....csccsccves 5.0 20.0 30.0 

Seven applications: 
PULLOUT PEC CLES vate oo aiete's eile) sso) e)es6 200 oie “a> 625) 95.30 
COMM SAD: DECDIC yee acts oe clereteleis ere cells 53:.0 86.0 98.0 
Saw-toothed grain beetle.....cceweee 61,5 Pile 100.0 
Mature moth larvae...s.cecceccccvces LS: a) 6.3 

Half-grown moth Llarvac...scccssceees 10.0 2133 43.8 

1 Readings made at 4 and 7 days. 

TABLE 8.--Insect population in peanuts fumigated before storage, dusted in storage with 

lindane or methoxychlor, and stored 21 months in drum-type bins 

Untreated 
Insect ence 

Number Number 

Indian-meal moth....... PRO CR 72 468 Lapse) 
Ephestla MOthse. occ ss.c0es sonses 14 183 407 
Angoumois grain moth............ 4 93 198 
PlOUr DEStlesine «esis s os e.sieie cre wreiece 218 d(a9 3,698 
Saw-toothed grain beetle........ 394 B03 6,492 

Cadell. .45 55 ss es ce 03 eeeteterere ciate 40 235: 428 
Cigarette beetle... ...csccssceces 6 52 122 
Miscellaneous beetles....ceesees 632 

EE OU Gileic« wileless fouei c/s: er eue.clere) 6 ererare (a 

114.5 mg./sq. ft. 
@ 795 me ./sq. ft. 
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in the bins treated with lindane than in those treated with methoxychlor, However, the 
difference in the percentage of kernels damaged was not as greatas the difference in the 
insect populations, 

Series K, --The number of insects found in drum-type experimental bins to which 
surface applications were applied in the tests in series B, discussed on page 6, were also 

recorded in series K, Three bins were given a surface application of synergized pyreth- 
rum spray containing 0,2-2,0 percent pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide in November 
1954, and another three were given two applications at half the rate of the first three, in 
November and in June 1955, Four other bins were fumigated in April to destroy any self- 
contained infestation; two of them were given a surface treatment of methoxychlor dust, 
and two of them lindane dust, The contents of all bins were screened in October 1955, 
The number of live insects recovered per bin are shown in the following tabulation: 

Application rate Live insects per bin 

Pyrethrum spray (1 application): 
6.5 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins 650 
13 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins 525 
26 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins 313 

Pyrethrum spray (2 applications): 
3,25 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins oy Aah 
6.5 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins 369 
13 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins 254 

Methoxychlor dust: 
i2za-mep, /sq, ft, 153 

Lindane dust: 

W259 G, / Sq. tt. 90 

Check 555 

The pyrethrum treatments suppressed the insect populations to a small degree; 
the higher application rates were the most effective, and the dual applications were more 
effective than the single, The lindane protected the peanuts against infestation fairly well, 

and the methoxychlor was less effective than the lindane but more effective than the py- 
rethrum, The percentages of insect-damaged kernels from these bins, as given on page 7, 
follow this same pattern and reflect about the same degree of protection, 

Series L, --This series was part of series C, described on page 7, in which surface 

treatments were periodically applied to 10-square-foot areas of peanuts in a warehouse 
in November and December 1955 and in February 1956, Samples 1 foot square by 3 inches 
deep were removed from the treated areas at the end of February and screened to re- 
move the insects, 

The insects recovered from samples from two replicate areas treated with each for- 
mulation are shown in table 9, 

Series M, --In this series, small areas were covered to keep the spray off during the 

10th, llth, 12th, and 13th weekly applications of a wettable powder pyrethrum spray to 
the surface layer of peanuts in a warehouse, Counts of the live and dead moth larvae in 
these areas were compared with counts made in the areas treated each week, 

The spray contained 9 ounces of 2,0-20,0 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide con- 
centrate per each 2 gallons of water, and had been applied weekly for 9 weeks prior to 

November 26, 1957, The next four applications were made November 26 and December 3, 

10, and17, Areas of 1 and2 square feet were covered by cages, and the cages were covered 
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TABLE 9.--Insect population in two samples, 1 foot square by 3 inches deep, of peanuts 
after 3 applications of spray or dust 

Moth 

a | meee | 

Formulation and application rate 

Dusts: 
Lindane: Number Number Number 

O0'mies/ ads EU ssnawte ded cordek eke ee eee es 2 5 e) 
TGC ne a /SO% NT be aw eeruntine are iahn Sees See al 2 3 

Methoxychlor: 

900 Ie 6 / SQ. LUsvsawgchwesued ee eGere eases ) te 12 
BOC mp. 70%. tile ecedecene sears weees 4, 7 iba 
PAOU ME. / SCE Tic iceasonakdesctna cee caw os L 4, 5 

Pyrethrum: 

G Me s/ sds, Cbs. Of py fet Drinssseaes tae eame 14 12 26 
13.5 Me./sd. £t.OL Pyretnrins.t.<ieeneee 12 1 23 

Ryania: 

BO die / 1 JO00 ace tb ewcataee eas athwadsaaies S) S| 6 
HO Mbie/ 1000 Sds Pte seae ase tecenesceess 4 al 5 

Sprays: 

Pyrethrum emulsion: 

1S ie / sds. PUs -OF Pyletnri NS weuacws eae 5 9 14 
22.5 mes/sq. fb of pyreLhTing<viece<eene 1 6 Y7 

Pyrethrum oil-base: 

168. me./sas ft. of DYPStLHTING cs sssce ss 15 28 43 

Pyrethrum-methoxychlor emulsion: 

7,375.7 80s bes cageuseuawebeese ees O O O 
USERS Tate SQ at LE saisscia tala crag mai Suse uate es 0) 2 2 
22, D<37 >: ME. Sa st bias aacio a eae Aka eae aes O O O 
15-265 tne sas. Lisasstieskn errr re 1 ) at 

CHE CIE cs Seis. cele: oreie « ise oles sie e.cileiere 6 0 a1 6 e¥eis eves © 52 Ne, alti h 

during spraying to prevent them from being contaminated by spray residue, The larvae 
in the cages and in similar-sized treated, or uncovered, areas were counted before and 
after each spraying, 

The results of these observations are given in table 10, The population of larvae in- 
creased from week to week in about the same degree in both the covered and the uncovered 
areas, Since larvae could not crawl onto the caged areas, it is assumed they migrated 
upwards from the subsurface areas into the cages, The number of dead larvae under the 
cages increased steadily so that at the end of the 4 weeks they amounted to from 2/5 to 
t/2 the number of live larvae, The number of dead larvae in the uncovered areas in- 

creased faster than the number of live larvae, which were assumed to be migrating to 
the surface from subsurface areas, and at the end of the period the dead exceeded the live 

by about 2 to 1, The increase in the proportion of larvae that were dead indicates a trend 
towards an increasingly greater degree of mortality, since the number of moths could be 
expected to decrease sharply with the advance of winter, 

Series N, --The condition of active larvae crawling on webs over the surface of pea- 
nuts receiving periodic applications of the wettable powder pyrethrum spray mentioned in 
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TABLE 10.--Moth larvae counted on covered! and uncovered* surface areas before and after 

the 10th to 13th weekly sprayings with wettable powder pyrethrum sprays 

loth weekly application 

Repli- 

llth weekly application 

Areas sampled 

and size 

Covered areas: 

1 square foot.. 

2 square feet.. 

Uncovered areas: 

1 square foot.. 

‘2 square feet.. 

12th weekly application 13th weekly application 

Areas sampled Repli- 

Alive bead Alive Dead Alive Dead 

Covered areas: No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 

1 square foot.. 10 79 89 143 112 314 136 354. 1/3 

2 square feet.. 3 5 79 195 93 293 124 449 186 

Uncovered areas: 

1 square foot.. 10 100 213 122 427 213 507 306 564 

2 square feet.. 3 76 292 125 387 271 541 338 734 

: : me 
at 

Areas covered with lumite-covered frames; protected from sprays by polyethylene 
sheeting. 

2 Areas marked by frames only. 

the preceding series was determined in relation to their ability to complete their develop- 
ment and emerge as moths, In spite of 5 to 8 applications of the spray, sheets of webbing 
had been formed over the top surface of the piles of peanuts, On October 30 and November 
7, 1957, quantities of webbing and the larvae on them were peeled from the surface layers 
of peanuts in 6 warehouses and placed in paper bags, After 2 weeks the adults and larvae 
still remaining alive were counted, 

The results are presented in table 11, Forty percent of the moth larvae on the webs 
with residues a week old were still alive 2 weeks after removal from the warehouses, 

Only 20 percent of the larvae survived when the webs were removed directly after the 
spray was applied, In each case the survivals consisted of larvae, pupae, and adults, 

Series O,--Samples were collected from the surface and subsurface layers on Novem- 
ber 23 and 26, 1957, in a warehouse that had received nine weekly surface treatments of 

the wettable powder pyrethrum spray mentioned in the two previous series, The samples 
were placed in bags and held for 26 days, A second group of samples was collected on 
December 21 and 24 after 13 weekly surface applications had been made, and similarly 

held for about 20 days, After the holding periods the larvae, pupae, and adults in the bags 
were counted, 
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TABLE 11.--Moths surviving in webbing 2 weeks after removal from surface layer of peanuts 
that had been sprayed weekly with pyrethrum wettable powder 

Applica- Larvae Pupae 
Type and source of sample tions of aude 

and age of residue insecti- 
cides Alive Dead Alive | Dead 

Virginia, segregation 2, 
Moultrie, Ga.: Number Number Number Number Number 

Residue 7 days old.........6. 93 667 68 22 38 
Re6Sidue LESH si :6.c:6.46:00.6 «celee 22 687 28 30 26 

Virginia, segregation l, 
Sylvester, Ga.: 

Residue 7 days old........0. 40 3 9 all 58 

Residue fresh......ccccccces i) 27 if 5) 16 

Spanish, segregation 1, 
Sylvester, Ga.: 

Residue 7 days old.......... 29 27 8 0) 27 
Residue fresh...cccccececees 19 43 11 6 23 

Virginia, segregation l, 

Tifton, Ga.: 
Residue 7 days old.....ceee. 26 221 83 6 86 
Residue fresh..cccccccccsece 24 401 69 46 16 

Runner, segregation 1, 
Tifton, Ga.: 

Residue 7 days old.......ee. 76 309 47 3 Di, 
Residue freshecccsccccvscece 30 211 29 27 9 

Virginia, segregation l, 

Fitzgerald, Ga.: 
Residue 7 days old......eee.e 103 47 19 3 23 

Residue fresh. ..cccccccccves al! OL ede ae 23 

The results are presented in table 12, In the subsurface samples 88.6 percent of the 
moth larvae present when the samples were collected were surviving 20 or more days 
later, In the surface samples 88,7 percent of the moth larvae present when the samples 
were collected were dead when examined 20 or more days later, 

Series P, --Samples were collected November 26, 1957, from unwebbed and webbed 

surface areas and from subsurface areas in a warehouse that had received 10 weekly sur- 
face treatments of the wettable powder pyrethrum spray discussed in the three previous 
series, The larvae were screened from them, placed in cartons, and held for 24 to 27 

days, at which time the number of original larvae surviving were recorded, 

The results are given in table 13, In the surface samples 73 percent of the larvae 
present when collected had died by the time the examination was made 24 to 27 days later, 
In the subsurface samples 76 percent of the original larvae survived, 

Discussion 

The data presented indicate that surface treatments apparently were effective in the 

experimental drum-type bins when insect-free peanuts were put in the bins and when in- 
sect invasion must come through the treated surface layer (series A and B, pages 6-7), 
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TABLE 12.--Cumulative emergence of moths and counts of larvae and pupae 20 to 26 days after 
samples of peanuts were collected from warehouse in which surface layers of peanuts had 

been sprayed 9 and 13 times at weekly intervals with pyrethrum wettable powder 

; Larvae Pupae 
Number of applications of insecti- Adults 

9 weekly applications: Number Number Number Number Number 

Surface samples..cecccccccrcccccees 68 1,16L 9 34 30 
SUPSUPPACE, SaAMpLeS:...éc sc ceeciee ee ie 242 By) 43 5 96 

13 weekly applications: 

MUPEACE Samp LES stevete ei cte ie eile leiereceie.ecers 53 459 4 D 32 
Subsurface samplesS....cecsccccccces 262 Bil £7 3 73 

TABLE 13.--Cumulative emergence of moths and counts of larvae and pupae 24 to 27 days after 

samples were collected from warehouse in which surface layer of peanuts had been sprayed 
10 times at weekly intervals with pyrethrum wettable powder 

| Repli- Type of sample Adults 

Number Number Num ber Number Number 

Surface, no Webbing. 6 J acececcss srerea’ sis 4.5 22:0 1.8 1.4 30 
Surface, with webbing........cececee. 2.4 nya) Le eis ey 
MUDSUTE ACE srere.6-c-aiere-c010.0:6 bauble. ovevarerene’ eens, 13... feel 367 1.9 4.9 

However, in other studies made concurrently with these, peanuts stored in bulk in ware- 
houses carried an incipient infestation of several species of moths and beetles into the 
warehouse with them, and these insects developed in the subsurface areas, The beetles 
did not leave the pile of peanuts in any great numbers, so that they had little contact with 
the treated surface layer, The moths, however, migrated as mature larvae to or through 
the surface layer to pupate, and the adults, after flight and mating, returned to the sur- 
face to lay eggs, Early in the studies, therefore, it became evident that surface treat- 
ments would be effective principally against moths, 

Toxicity studies indicated that residues of synergized pyrethrum and combinations of 
synergized pyrethrum and methoxychlor were much more effective at given rates to the 
2 or 3 most important species of beetles than to moth larvae (tables 3, 5, and 7), In one 
instance, a residue of synergized pyrethrum was more effective than that of pyrethrum 
or the synergist alone (table 3) and a residue of a combination of synergized pyrethrum 
and methoxychlor was more effective than one of either component (table 4), A residue 
from a pyrethrum oil-base spray with the pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide in a 2,5 to 
2 ratio appeared to be as effective as residues from the emulsion and wettable powder 
sprays with a 1 to 10 ratio (tables 5 and 6), Dusts containing synergized pyrethrum or 

methoxychlor were about equal to emulsion sprays containing these insecticides (tables 4 

and 5), Pyrethrins at 5, 10, and 15 mg, /sq. ft. and methoxychlor at 200 and 400 mg. /sq. 
ft, were not very toxic to moth larvae as contact sprays (table 6 and page 12), 
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Collaborative studies conducted by Kantack and Laudani? at the Stored-Product In- 

sects Laboratory, Savannah, Ga,, showed that residues from wettable powder sprays 

were superior to residues from emulsion sprays on a sorptive surface, The wettable 
powder produced quicker action, higher mortalities, and greater persistence against 
adults and larvae of the Indian-meal moth, 

The tests in 1957 were concentrated, therefore, on the effectiveness of wettable pow- 

der synergized pyrethrum sprays, After 6 or 7 applications, residues of such wettable 

powder sprayed on piles of peanuts at the rate of 5 mg. /sq. ft. of pyrethrins per applica- 
tion built up to the point where they were highly toxic to adult beetles confined on peanuts 
from the treated surface, but very poor against moth larvae (table 7), Single applications 
of wettable powder sprays to webbing at the rate of 5, 10, and 15 mg. /sq. ft. of pyreth- 
rins killed only 20 to 30 percent of the moth larvae confined on the webs (table 6), Resi- 
dues after 10 to 13 weekly sprayings killed about two-thirds of the larvae on the treated 
surface (table 10), Eighty percent of the larvae died when removed the day after a spray- 
ing from webbed surfaces which had received 5 to 8 previous weekly sprayings, Sixty 
percent died when removed a week after the last spraying (table 11), Residues after 9 
weekly sprayings caused 89 percent mortality of larvae (table 12), Residues after 10 spray- 
ings in another warehouse caused 73 percent mortality, 

The habits of Indian-meal moths and Ephestia moths make it difficult to measure the 
effectiveness of surface treatments, Moth populations, originating from infestation pres- 
ent in the peanuts when placed in storage, apparently developed in subsurface areas, 
Mature larvae from these populations migrated to the treated surface layer and crawled 
all over it before pupating, The adults returned to the surface layer to lay eggs, and ap- 
parently many eggs fell or rolled down between the peanuts to the subsurface layers, 
Therefore, as the density of the population increased, a large number of mature larvae 
migrated upwards from the subsurface layer, At the dosage levels .used, a rather long 
exposure to the residues of pyrethrum was needed to cause mortality, and the surface 
population of larvae was continually being supplemented by fresh larvae from the sub- 
surface layers, 

Therefore, even though it was evident that residues from the weekly sprayings were 
killing large numbers of moth larvae, it was also evident that there were enough larvae 

left on the peanuts to produce quantities of webbing on the surface and quantities of adult 
moths, The residues that accumulated as the weekly sprayings progressed were not toxic 
enough to keep ahead of the population build-up, to kill the fresh larvae migrating upwards 
from the subsurface areas before a substantial number had pupated, or to kill enough 
moths returning to the treated surface before they laid eggs, It is indicated, therefore, 
that two lines are open for further study of surface applications: (a) An increase in the 
toxicity of the residues from the weekly sprayings, or (b) the addition of protective treat- 
ments applied to the peanuts when placed in storage to prevent moth development in the 
subsurface layers, The surface applications used in the experiments are useful only for 
control of moth infestation and do little or nothing toward controlling beetles in the mass 
of the load, which are causing a good portion of the damage to kernels, 

PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS 

Exploratory tests were made with four insecticides--lindane, methoxychlor, syner- 
gized pyrethrum, and ryania--to study their possibilities as protective treatments for 

farmers stock peanuts. These materials were selected for testing because at the time it 
was believed they would give satisfactory protection at application rates that would not 

create objectionable residues, 

3 Kantack, Ben H., Laudani, H. Comparative Laboratory Tests With Emulsion and Wettable~Powder Residues Against the 
Indian-Meal Moth. Jour. Econ. Ent. 50(4):513-514, 1957. 
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Tests With Lindane 

Two series of tests were made with lindane dusts, One series was begun in the fall 
of 1953 and continued for 21 months; the second was begun in 1954 and continued for 16 

months, 

In the first series, 1953-crop Runner peanuts containing 1, 06 percent of insect- 
damaged kernels were treated with a dust containing | percent of lindane in corncob flour 
at dosage rates of 2 and 3 p.p.m. of lindane, Replicate samples of each rate were placed 
in the small experimental drum-type bins where they remained undisturbed for 21 months, 

from October 1953 until July 1955, At that time the peanuts were removed from the bins, 

and each replicate was screened to remove insects and then reduced through a peanut 
divider to 1 gallon, One thousand pods were selected at random for use in determining the 
percentage of kernels damaged by insects, 

Table 14 shows that even though both dosage rates gave good protection, the 3 p.p.m. 

gave the best protection, 

TABLE 14.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts dusted with 1 percent 

lindane at dosage rates of 2 and 3 p.p.m., at start and after 21 months of storage 

Kernels damaged by insects 

After 21 

months 

Repli- Dosage rate : 
cations 

At start Increase 

Number Percent Percent Points 

DUP eiDie Mise reich otele: ois) o1s/ei sis «is61.0\lcl'e)ic/e) eile isherelei's ssi/anever 3 1.06 4.73 Br ©: 
BF Die alll sperevevetolelsfensisie: sea\ sc \e/eve.c.0/0 6) rir 4 1.06 2-67 1.61 
Umtrmeaveds Checkincscc cwesewseces ea des eae 6 4 1.06 13550) 12.30 

Table 15 shows that the average number of insects per bin at the end of the storage 
in the bins treated with 2 and 3 p.p.m. of lindane was 50 and 21 percent, respectively, of 
those in the check bin, 

TABLE 15.--Insects per bin in peanuts treated .ith lindane at dosage rates of 2 and 

3 p.p-m. and stored 21 months 

Insects per bin 

Insect 

Check 2 p-p-m. 3) psp -Ms 

Number Number Number 

Indian-meal moth...... Biarenererers Ghaniagaralievaqeise.8 nels eleeverle%ete ce 96 29 7 

POMS Sib Ae MOG S ereretebsveterelsieieere.e (410) ejsvie.ecerere is, o:'e% sie suave senor 23 13 2 
ANGOUMONS: SRATN MOTH. cele ce 6 ce 60 pyetetarele aise censperetener ener 15 s) O 

POUR TDECUd CSiexcie ey cueresereveve Big taveveve iskeierausvenere: o's ayexeneroheseveuene 214 it 47 

Saw-toothed grain beetle......ercccees ateveuo orelonet oreyors 291 175 82 
Cadellew..... Bo OD oun OO OOGone siapsllatelore.che! orev svovenetere 27 22 5 

CilGaretuve DESL sei. were see Metelfateuarer sists phate /eveveus\cvetevere eis id 3 0 

OiUNEr DESC S Serre seleis s/s <iece se: ei se e's elcfokoceteleveterere’ cvayerers « eal 23 ie 

MO alltvavaree FoOpooUnoU GET Meet sheer she, heteuedeisheteleys} lel erens/< 704 352 150 
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In the second series, 1954-crop Spanish peanuts with 1.1 percent of the kernels dam- 
aged by insects were dusted with 3 concentrations of lindane in corncob flour--0,5, 1.0, 

and 2,0 percent--so as to give dosage rates of 2 and 3 p.p.m. of lindane with each for- 
mulation, Three replicate samples of each rate were placed in the small experimental 
drum -type bins where they remained undisturbed for 16 months, from November 1954 
until March 1956, At that time the peanuts were removed, and each replicate was reduced 
to 1 quart, from which 100 pods were selected for examination, 

Table 16 shows that the protection was not as good in this series as in the first one, 
There did not appear to be any advantage to a greater volume of dust since all three for- 
mulations gave unsatisfactory protection, 

TABLE 16.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts treated with 0.5, 1, and 2 

percent lindane at dosage rates of 2 and 3 p.pem., at start and after 16 months' storage 

Kernels damaged by insects 

Repli- 

cations 

Concentration of lindane 

and dosage rate 
At start 

Percent Percent Points 0.5 percent: 

2 DPsPeMsce es | 6! 6! Siero eve reste allarerstsievere osieteteiee 6 3 1.1 isigal he) 
3 peDalessis ce suelo eoanesere A RO CLOT oe 3 aya 79 6.8 

1 percent: 
Zi PielPleMlishe oie e'elis:elenciierel-e ie) c/o )inveveue' (© (oreieretetsis ce. 3 al ak 8.0 

Sih ONO DUNC ROR RCH OR MNO ICOM EC HCL I: 3 el! 6.6 56D 

2 percent: 
DISD ei) s Misvarersssve ete 10 sje: eles ees evel etelor ey snanetereiess\oyer= 3 ab esall 79 6.8 
3 PePellls cc cawawweies see eee cee we sveveilesereyayeieve 3 Tel 661 Die 

Untreated check. ceccccccccsccscccsesccsees 3 Jie dl 12.6 mae es) 

Tests With Methoxychlor 

Two series of tests were made with methoxychlor as a protective treatment, one in 
1953-54 and the other in 1954-55, 

In the first series, 1953-crop runner peanuts with 1, 06 percent of the kernels dam- 

aged by insects were treated with a dust containing 10 percent of methoxychlor in corncob 
flour at dosage rates of 50, 75, and 100 p.p.m,. of methoxychlor. Replicate samples of 
each treatment were placed in the small experimental drum-type bins where they re- 
mained undisturbed for 21 months, from October 1953 until July 1955, The peanuts were 
then removed and run over a screen to remove the insects, then through a peanut divider 
to get a l-gallon sample; 1,000 pods were selected at random from this sample to deter- 
mine the percentage of kernels damaged by insects, The results are given in table 17, 

The dosage rates of 75 and 100 p.p.m. gave good protection, but not as good as 
lindane at 3 p.p.m. in parallel tests (pages 23-24), 

The suppression of insect populations amounted to 0.4, 46, and 66 percent of those 

in the check for the 50, 75, and 100 p.p.m. treatments, as shown in table 18, 

In the second series 1954-crop Spanish peanuts with 1,1 percent of the kernels dam - 
aged by insects were treated in November 1954 with a dust containing 10 percent of 
methoxychlor in corncob flour, at rates of 100 and 200 p.p.m,. of methoxychlor, Three 
replicate samples of each rate were placed in the small experimental drum-type bins 
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where they remained undisturbed for 16 months, from November 1954 until March 1956, 

At that time the peanuts were reduced to 1 quart by use of a peanut divider, and 100 pods 
examined at random to determine the percentage of insect-damaged kernels, Table 19 
shows that protection was not as good as in the first series, 

TABLE 17.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts dusted with 10 percent 
methoxychlor at dosage rates of 50, 75, and 100 p.p.m., at start and after 21 months 
of storage 

Kernels damaged by insects 

Dosage rate ee 
cations After 21 

At start Increase 
month 

Number Percent Percent Points 

DOR Dici< Ulese; 5) <jere'e: et enol eielotoile) se 4 (0.0/6: 016 @ieilehsl.wirs . 3 1.06 8.08 102 

> taDiaiDielletelovelenerevevecersysre steele) ovelereleiessie, seis ele! eeiene 3 1.06 4.87 3564. 
SOO Mirai aulllbeterot eters teneciev ete tere cle) c: 5) <tie ons afeieieteists sisi 4 1.06 A027 B21 
GSC eetevenetelere cretetotele ole rlelcuel oxen ote: ous ele) 6.) /e.selie oies6 ere 4 TOG 13.556 TPO) 

TABLE 18.--Insects per bin in peanuts treated with methoxychlor at dosage rates of 50, 75, 

and 100 p.p.m. and stored 21 months 

Insects per bin 
Insect 

PG tkam—M Cail MON eevee oielevecevetelelere-w oe ere.0 eve elerecs 

Ephestia moths...... Sleieveneeieiere\s's © «irae sie sol 23 14 10 6 

ANGOUMOUS ErAIN MOtN ss vececeesacisccs sade ss 15 8 D 5 
Flour beetles......... evafatehalet's (ons! eile ica sue axe esKe 214 142 67 74 

Saw-toothed grain beetle....... fe 6 bve-ejeie ee 8 291 LO: 244 106 
CAG SM Cr gene rer ereieterererarele 016 wicie/e ane © Sisuare. 016s) aiisne se 27 16 i al 
Cigarette beetle.......e..6. sue ots e sie c/s -e-seve 7 3) S) 3 

Other beetles....... eine clerevslcle' afelei's, oils 's s'ere 31 26 14 20 

RO:GAIM sows vacsverersie ss syeiei eres pateiera tate ecereveve res ene 704 701 37 239 

TABLE 19.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts dusted with 10 percent 

methoxychlor at dosage rates of 100 and 200 p.p.m., at start and after 16 months of 
storage 

Kernels damaged by insects 

Dosage rate Repli- 
cations At start Sten ae Increase 

months 

Number Percent Percent Points 

HOO ie DM avercece sievee cones a eieierereyene de Fee se Ca ee 3 dak 8.6 eo 

200 p.p-m...... Siolereretenene ctekereierare) eis) occas SOC 3 alsa Dee) 4.8 
Checkers <5 .572 etoile fe serteVelevotaishedelegercueralore es Sie ozenei ners 3 Lek 126 1L.5 
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Tests With Pyrethrum 

Four series of tests were made with synergized pyrethrum between 1952 and 1956, 

The first series included 4 lots of Spanish peanuts prepared in November 1952, and 
held in storage for 11, 12, 21, and 33 months, respectively. The following formulations 

were applied in one or more tests, 

0.05-0. 8 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide in a talc carrier at 100 pounds per 
1,000 bushels, 

2-20 percent pyrethrins-sulfoxide in an inorganic carrier at 100 pounds per 1,000 
bushels, 

0, 04-0, 03-0, 8 percent pyrethrins-allethrin-piperonyl butoxide in a talc carrier at 
100 pounds per 1,000 bushels, 

0. 03-0, 06-0, 8 percent pyrethrins-allethrin-piperonyl butoxide in a talc carrier at 
100 pounds per 1,000 bushels, 

0. 75-10 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide wettable powder at 10 pounds in 
5 gallons of water per 1,000 bushels, 

0, 02-2 percent pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide emulsion spray at 5 liters per 1,000 
bushels, 

Three bushels of peanuts with less than 1 percent insect-damaged kernels were 
treated with each formulation and placed in one of the small experimental drum-type bins 
for the indicated storage period, At that time replicate samples were taken from each bin 
and the percentage of insect-damaged kernels was determined, 

The results given in table 20 show that the pyrethrum-sulfoxide dust, which was ap- 
plied by mistake at the high rate of 66,7 p.p.m. of pyrethrins, gave excellent protection 
throughout the 33-month period, but that the others failed after the 12-month period, The 
protection from the other formulations was not consistent in parallel tests at 11 and 12 
months nor with the different dosage rates of pyrethrins, 

In the second series of tests, the application rate of the 0,05-0.8 percent pyrethrum- 

piperonyl butoxide dust was increased from 100 to 200 and 300 pounds per 1,000 bushels, 
Lots of Runner peanuts containing 1,1 percent of insect-damaged kernels were treated in 
October 1953 and placed in the small experimental drum-type bins where they remained 
undisturbed for 23 months, until September 1955, At that time the insects were screened 
from the peanuts; then 1,000-pod samples were examined for the percentage of insect- 
damaged kernels, 

Table 21 shows that the 300-pound rate (5, 37 p.p.m. of pyrethrins) gave excellent 

protection, and table 22 shows that it held the insect population to about one-fourth that in 
the check, This was a very severe test, because after 1 year of storage the pods become 
very dry, crack, and are attacked by the insects, The ratio of insects in the 3 treated 
lots to those in the check, and the ratio of the percentage of damaged kernels in the 3 
treated lots to those in the check are very close, 

The third series with 1954-crop Spanish peanuts was made at the same time as the 
tests with lindane, methoxychlor, and ryania, Lots of peanuts were treated with a dust 
and a spray formulation of synergized pyrethrum, anda spray of pyrethrum alone, and 

placed in the small experimental drum-type bins in November 1954, for 16 months' stor- 
age, until March 1956, At that time 100-pod samples were examined to determine the 
percentage of insect-damaged kernels, 
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TABLE 20.--Percentage of kernels, damaged by insects in peanuts dusted with 

various formulations of pyrethrins and stored from 11 to 33 months 

Formulation and application rate 
Kernels damaged by insects after-- 

21 months 11 months 12 months 33 months 

Pyrethrum-piperonyl butoxide dust 

1.66 p-PpeM. PYTEthHrinS..ccccccvscces 

Pyrethrum-sulfoxide dust 

66.7 PePoMe PyTethrinS.ccrcccccvvces 

Pyrethrum-allethrin dust 

1234-10 PePoMecaccccccsncsccscccece 

Pyrethrum-allethrin dust 
120-2.0 PePoMececceevccnscccccececes 

Pyrethrum wettable powder spray 

2eD PePoMe PYTETNTINS ee ceccceccccccs 

Pyrethrum emulsion spray 

Oe A Dic eMs MVM LIN Slee stesso sroiere-6.6. 

Untreated checks... 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 

NO Ze) 6.0 11.1 

PEO) eee Dat Lo) 

-- 4.3 10.4 les 0) 

Tee Svab 8.02 16.9 

matics 7.7 -- PRS) 

-- LOG? 13.07 19.8 

alles A Tiee WO 24.26 

TABLE 21.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts dusted with pyrethrum- 

piperonyl butoxide dust at 100, 200, and 300 pounds per 1,000 bushels and stored for 

23 months 

Application rate 

Kernels damaged by insects 

100 1b./1,000 bu, 

1-79 pepem. Of PYTETHTINS..ccssscccee 

200 1b./1,000 bu. 
BLOG Pep-Mer OF PYCELALTING...< sic scene 

300 1b./1,000 bu. 
Died DeDels, OF PYMETITINS «6 esse 'cc0 se. 

CH EChaeratatetavereteter steterctelevers e@oeoeececreoeeeeoee oe 

Repli- a 
cations 

At start 

Number Percent Percent Points 

3 ihe 23 Nee 

3 deal FeO So) 

fee 2.0 oD 

4 aloes IBis6 Pi) 

Cal 



TABLE 22.--Insects per bin in peanuts treated with pyrethrum-piperonyl butoxide at 100, 

200, and 300 pounds per 1,000 bushels and stored for 23 months 

Insects per bin 

Insect 
Check 1.79 peDeMe | 3.58 DPePeoMe | 5.37 PeDem. 

Number Number Number Number 

Indian-meal moth...... Bs er svesoiererareuaner ere 20 

Ephestia moths........ee-- Sei eenchans eet 

Angoumois grain mMoth....esessseceeees 
Flour DeetleS.ccccccccessecccenscces 

Saw-toothed grain beetle....ssceceee 

CADSNTGisie a. 5 ie oie & 64.6:0. 6210.6 oare ewe ee cise 

Cigarette beetle..ccccccecccccececes 
Other DeetlEeSeccccecceccescseseroces 

TG EN ax ott o-re/0'e" 606110": ele ei'e 16 oiler @hexereteie eve 

The results given in table 23 show that the dust gave partial protection but the sprays 

almost no protection over this long period, 

TABLE 23.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in peanuts dusted or sprayed with 

pyrethrum, with or without a synergist, at dosage rates of 2.5 and 2.1 p.-pem. pyrethrins 

and stored for 16 months 

Kernels damaged by insects 
Repli- 

Formulation and rate cations Atter 2 
At start ete Increase 

Pyrethrum dust (synergized) Vumber Percent Percent Points 

2.5 p-pem. pyrethrins..... svecere eueyenorererecs 3 dol Yad 6.2 

Pyrethrum spray (synergized) 
2.1 p-pem. pyrethrinS....sseoerees 6 1.1 ay 10.6 

Pyrethrum spray (no synergist) 

2.1 pepeM. pyrethrinS...ceeeceeccceoes 3 el ESS) 10.4 

Untreated check. ..cececeesseves wa sible eiee:0 iB) allt 12.6 aa 

The fourth series of tests were part of a contract study carried on by the agricultural 
engineers at the Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station at Tifton, Ga. , and sponsored 
by the Oils and Peanut Division, CSS, to explore the possibilities of storing farmers stock 
peanuts on the farm under the price-support program, In the storage seasons between 
1952 and 1957 peanuts were stored in 500-bushel circular metal bins 10 feet high and 9 
feet in diameter, During the 1952-53 and 1953-54 seasons, a commercially available py- 
rethrum protective dust, composed of 0,05-0. 8 percent pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide 
in an inorganic carrier, was applied to the peanuts when binned, at the rate of 100 pounds 
per bin of approximately 400 bushels, or 4 p.p.m. of pyrethrins, The insect-damaged 

kernels in pods and in loose shelled kernels were recorded by the Stored-Product Insects 
Laboratory, 

The results of these tests are presented in table 24, The degree of protection was not 
very great, but was more in the mass ‘of peanuts than on the surface, 
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TABLE 24.--Percentage of insect-damaged kernels, in pods and loose, in samples of peanuts taken from 400-bushel 
lots dusted with pyrethrum and stored in circular metal bins+ 

| Treated Check 

Storage season and Bins Pe Sample from mass ee Sample from mass 
date of sampling observed 

Ta Loose In Loose In loose In Loose 

pods shelled meds shelled pods shelled d shelled 

kernels kernels kernels oe kernels 

1952-53 season: Yum ber Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

November 24 (load-in) 2 O 0) 0.20 O O.19 O 0.18 0) 
REDIMUaryn 3:5 wis see cpedvers 2 -40 GO4 .59 .89 
MATCH: 60i5 66 esse erase rere 2 risité -66 all 744 

ATOMS tO ote: ele) stra lareleiaeverels 2 100 -78 I/D 297 

MAY: sveie-s «0 00.51 e) isle oievs 2 L350 1.66 3.52 1.24 

UMINCM 2 ore evesejare is iavele oielete 2 6.29 1.93 4.82 1.36 

IML HY scaterenaucteleia atavo'aio.e 2 6.6L 4.37 19D 3.917 

August 14 (load-out). 2 Gs25 28.0 4637 SIS AC) 7.28 18.4 6.35 40.0 

1953-54 season: 

December 16 (load-in) ) Bete) 1.4 +42 0 779 Ast +42 @) 
December 28....eeeeee 3 Tied 76 1.61 76 
BODIUMAary Disses as. 0 65 ae 3 305 1.50 1.48 D4 
ADT VIN i Giareratenevs ie! 60 enc) ai:e 3 3.93 3.66 3.66 4.42 

UIC OD syeretaleleeiciete¥ eletsl ois 3 Bao 2.83 6.54 6.10 
August 17 Goad“out). | 3 4.02 30.0 3.44 B07. ae 6.30 26.0 6.92 41.9 

1 Peanuts treated with pyrethrum protective dust composed of 0.05-0.8 percent pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide 

in an inorganic carrier at the rate of 4 p.p.m. of pyrethrins. 

Tests With Ryania 

Four series of tests were made with ryania dusts in the 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954- 

55 seasons, 

The first series was made with 1952-crop Spanish peanuts treated with three different 
formulations of ryania dusts, One portion of each treated lot was stored for 11 months, 
one for 12 months, a third for 21 months and a fourth for 33 months, One formulation was 

composed entirely of ground stems of ryania without any other diluent, The formulation 
contained ryanodine as the active ingredient, at a strength of about 0,25 percent, ‘The 
other two consisted of ryania dust with 3 percent of N-propyl isome or of sulfoxide added 
as a synergist, The peanuts were treated in November 1952 and placed in small experi- 
mental drum-type bins, At the end of each storage period the bins were emptied, and the 
percentage of insect-damaged kernels inl, 000-pod samples was determined, 

Table 25 shows that all three formulations gave excellent protection, especially con- 

sidering the severity of such tests, 

A second series of tests was made in the 1953-54 season with Runner peanuts, with 

the same three formulations used in the first series, The peanuts were treated in October 
1953 and 4 replicate lots were placed in the small experimental drum-type bins for 23 
months! storage, until September 1955, At that time the peanuts were screened as they 
were removed from the bins to recover the insects present, and then 1,000-pod samples 

were examined to determine the percentage of insect-damaged kernels. 

Table 26 shows that the protection was again excellent with all three formulations, and 
table 27 shows that the insect populations were held to a low level, 

A third series of tests was conducted with Spanish peanuts treated with ryania dust at 
the rate of 100 pounds per 1,000 bushels in November 1954 and stored for 16 months in 
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TABLE 25.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in Spanish peanuts dusted with various 

formulations of ryania and stored for 33 months 

K d by i -- 
Formulation and dosage rate PUuele pi anes cdi ye TBE gue aes 

per 1,000 bushels 
11 months 12 months 21 months 33 months 

Ryania: Percent Percent Percent Percent 

50 UME \eiereve cottelioxe lore (ouececelatezesecacolereke ore mien 3a0 

(De ND eyeiereis) arokevere e's ei! 0/6 6 lee ioNe ere ote a es6%e 1.2 652 4.0 

MOO s AD iene efetoress a reye''e aie.c die) eevee sie. 0.7 a7, 2.8 Bla 

Ryania-N-propyl isome: 

iD MD iaheavete ose reiel eve breletelteelsieleneyoistaisteyere 1.6 39 absal 

SU) O Walid teketetetel state’ s-cle to vevecererens ore revere aie 3) 2s i Hl) 

Ryania-sulfoxide: 

DP Soiree ite ratieeiare.e steele) ere e-ecotausvensve toler 58) DG Zao 

T7D\ cliliere: piavatie ieuchoral ototeneretarererehetenen<verereiors alee Bis: 152 
OU CVO MMs sas as csayrotess.ctere = stecciedenaleloveletalevena ts Ae 1.0 eel Sy) 

Untreated CHECKS. cc.4c ose sicleve's ss 01s 14.8 alae abe AO} 24.6 

TABLE 26.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects in Runner peanuts dusted with various 

formilations of ryania and stored for 23 months 

Kernels damaged by insects 
Formulation and dosage rate 

per 1,000 bushels At start After 23 months Increase 

Ryania: Percent Percent Points 

sHD: MiDiel'aleXe ote 10i(e tel ele/s) sr! sole: svele velo elelereiei sie eteisisce ote aad De, 1.6 

Ryania-N-propyl isome: 

1D eiiee: 6: ai 6 fa'leiereiie, 016 016 6.0.60 6's, 0:10 0.slieie 6/0 16 08 eee ia 12 pall 

Ryania-sulfoxide: 
DO) is tevetever sie wnsisvela\eis tere Severe © crcevere’s: oeieaseretereiee dea. Zee peels 

Wnteeae CEd. “CHECKS. oe: evere.pescvel.crt wove, eyareyerener austere cfere nal 13.6 Lee) 

TABLE 27.--Number of insects per bin in peanuts treated with ryania dusts at dosage rates 

of 50 and 75 1b./1,000 bu. and stored for 23 months 

‘ Ryania- Ryania- 

Insects cnc Ryants N-propyl isome sulfoxide 
| 

Number Number Number Number 

Indian-meal moth.....ceccsccccees eisietorcre 96 10 14 9 
Ephestia MOTHS... ccscewccccesccsccscece 23 2 3 als 
ANFOUMOTS “PTATIOMO tH 6s cc.0)s 6 26:60 aie e-c'e were 1D 0) O O 

Pulouiie DEC ULES 5,5 sieeve. ore lors os .60e aie esi 6.e eye 214 42 8 27 
Saw-toothed grain beetle. .....cecccccee 291 ale i/ 48 
GAGS Meri ererercicte:siclets cieleseieleiete esse. eversieie.e) layers 27 2 2 eZ 

Cigarette Deetle.cecscccecscccccscccccs th all O al: 

Other DECTLE Si. cess Kew sewers eeeese chil 10 6 i 

UO CG sre sis:aterelera,eveleleteie tere aie eveValleeveteiersyeve 704 138 50 95 



small experimental bins, In March 1956, 100-pod samples were examined to determine 
the percentage of insect-damaged kernels, 

The protection was good in this test, the percentage of insect-damaged kernels being 
1,1 at the start of the test and 4,2 after 16 months, compared with 1, 1 and 12.6, respec- 

tively, for the check, 

The fourth series of tests was made in the 1954-55 season with Spanish peanuts, A 
lot of peanuts was treated with ryania dust at a rate of 100 pounds per 1,000 bushels in 
November, One portion was stored for 11 months in small experimental drum -type bins 

placed in a well-infested warehouse with other lots of peanuts, and the other portion, was 
stored in the same type of bin in an insect-free warehouse, After the storage period each 
bin was emptied, the peanuts were screened to recover the insects present, anda 100- 

pod sample was examined to determine the percentage of insect-damaged kernels, 

The results are given in table 28. The protection was almost perfect in this test, 
which involved a shorter period than most of the preceding tests, 

TABLE 28.--Percentage of kernels damaged by insects and insects per bin in Spanish peanuts 
dusted with ryania and stored for 11 months 

Kernels damaged by insects 

Source of sample and Repli- Insects 

type of treatment cations At After 11 Increase per bin 
start months 

Infested warehouse: Number Percent Percent Points Number 

IRV ATAU WCUISiUieteve ic) ste ene) o's 9204516 0 feieis 2 0.6 LO 0.4 25 

Wntreated, CHECK were c.c.0icre cu oe sitet 2 me S.2 7.6 555 

Uninfested warehouse: 

Ryania duSt...s.c.e. 56:6 GOOD OCLC PD 26 mi ox 2 
Untreated Cnecke.cs 26 ss.ce ss ane 2 6 5.06 D0 PBS) 

Discussion 

The results of the exploratory tests with selected insecticides to study their possi- 
bilities as protective treatments for farmers stock peanuts would indicate that all four 
materials tested--lindane, methoxychlor, synergized pyrethrur.,, and ryania--would give 
good protection from insect attack during storage, On the basis of the studies conducted 
the effective dosage rate of lindane would range from 3 to 5 p.p.m., of methoxychlor from 
100 to 300 p.p.m., of synergized pyrethrum from 2 to 3 p.p.m,. or more of pyrethrins, 
and of ryania dust from 75 to 100 pounds per 1,000 bushels, Synergized pyrethrum would 
be expected to perform better for shorter than for longer periods, such as 12 months or 
less, whereas the more stable materials such as lindane, methoxychlor, and ryania could 
be expected to give long-term protection with no increase in application rate, or only a 
relatively small increase, 

However, in the selection of insecticides for use as protective treatments, itis nec- 
essary to consider not only their effectiveness in preventing insect infestation anddamage, 
but the level of insecticidal residues remaining as a result of their application at effective 
rates, It is doubtful that a residue tolerance can be established on peanuts for ryania for 
some time, in the light of recent considerations, There is no specific chemical analysis 
method for the level of residues of ryanodine that would be present following the effective 
application rates, and much data on the toxicological effects of ingested ryania are needed 
to evaluate the hazard of residues even if their level could be determined, Therefore, it 
is not planned to conduct further studies with ryania at this time, 
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The status of lindane residues on raw foodstuffs resulting from post-harvest applica- 
tions has not been established, and further testing with lindane is being held in abeyance, 

Tolerances for residues on peanuts have been established under the Miller Amend- 
ment to the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act at the following levels: 

Pyrethrins 1p. pam. 

Piperonyl butoxide 8p. p.m. 

Methoxychlor LAS sipie Td. 

It has been found in other studies that application rates on farmers stock peanuts can 
be considerably higher than the tolerance for synergized pyrethrum and can be several 
hundred p.p.m. for methoxychlor without exceeding the tolerances on the peanuts after 
they are shelled, The actual deposit is not as great as the calculated rate of treatment be- 

cause some insecticide is lost during application and there is a further depletion of deposit 
upon aging during the storage period, The major portion of the residue is removed with 

the shells during shelling. This means that the dosage levels of synergized pyrethrum or 
methoxychlor indicated to be required on the basis of these tests could be applied to 
farmers stock peanuts for protection against insects during storage and the shelled pea- 
nuts would not exceed established tolerances, 

The residues of pyrethrins or piperonyl butoxide in relation to tolerances are deter- 

mined on the basis of the nuts with the shells removed, The tolerance for methoxychlor 
is not so designated and applies to either farmers stock or shelled peanuts, whichever 
form may enter into interstate commerce. Therefore, farmers stock peanuts treated 
with 100 to 300 p.p.m. of methoxychlor would have to be shelled to comply with the toler- 
ance before they enter interstate commerce, are offered for sale in interstate commerce, 

or are sold with a guarantee of compliance with Food and Drug requirements, 

Evaluation tests under commercial storage conditions have been started with syner- 
gized pyrethrum and with methoxychlor. 
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